
'ADVANCE 1 NIGHT PARTY 
GALA AFFA1R-FOR OES

To honor the Lino Officers of TorranCe Chapter O.. E. S., 
more than 300 member* of two order, Including several officers 
of the Orand Chapter, officers from various chapters in the 
State, members of the local chapter and numerous visitors from 
other slates, assembled recently in Torranep Masonic Temple, 
for. the annual Advance party* - 
night. .

Advancing officers were As 
sociate' Matron Vivian Cook, 
y.ho presided, assisted by As- 
sociale'Pntrou Gordon Mother- 
frll, Conduct LI--S A Whoa Smith.

Will Display ",-|Mrs. VanDeventer, Staff 
Handiwork Seated in Ceremony 9th

. Mrs. Grovcr C. VanDcvcntcr, 'who will serve Ton 
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of Matron, Gladys Mot hoi-sell, who 
'"was attired In white organ/a 

trimmed with apple green with 
which she wbre an orchid cor 
sage. " Frederick Cook, worthy

v.nitors and mc.de announce-

Past
.'loan Pierce advanced tr 
rt.ntion of Conductress. . 
Past Matron. Mllrlrori Kd- 
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ntei^ by the chairman of the 
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Mntrnn; Cordon Mothersell. act- Arthur ant| Genevleve Jaish'c
ing -worthy patron: Alethea of Glcndale, gave a fine .per
Smith, associate matron; Joan : ff.imance.
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Babcock, associate patrrtn; and | toPi so for   presontation thi
Mi'drod Edwards, associate con- ! TM-ranco 1950 officers secure!
dui-tress. ' . 'postmarks hearing the name o 

Chapter was opened - in due
form with Vivian Cook, worthy
natron, presiding. Torrance
Chapter was honored, by the 

'presence of Past C.rand Matron

Persons interested in hooked ! 
russ will wish to see the $3500, 
0x12 rue njade by their Instruc 
tor. Wiltnn Johnson, which will 
be. on display at. the next meet- | 
Ing of Hie rug-nifiking class i 
Monday night. May '.'.2. a) 6:HO. i 
at Seaside School. Seaside . Man ' 

  olios i off, highway 101 in Tor- 
rancei. and at the class nt the 
Toirnnce Methodist Church on/ 
Wednesday .morning, May 24. at ' 
n o'clock. ' '   |

The instructor of this free | 
adult class will show studmts 
how to make their own rugs not 
only '1n !KI2 size but in the 
popular* 3x5 sb-e for use in va 
rious room's of the home. She 
also will explain -the difference 
between hooked ' 'and' braided; 
nigs, will show the processes of,i 
each and show students ho* to , 
get .started on their own proj 
ects at very low cost. *V

Students should go either to, 
the Seaside .School or the Moth-j 
odist Church at the times Indl-1 
eated to sec: the display and : 
demonftration. They are invited I 
to discuss .their personal rug] 
problems with Miss JohriVon, \ 
and find out how they may j 
beautify, their own homes «*th

Torranc* High
ailed In a .

Tuesday evening. Installing 
Kirs' District PTA publicity

beautifully impressive ceremoi 
officer was Mrr,. (leorce Fnstr 
chairman.

Installed with Mr-:.' VnnPev/ni-r w.>iv:   . "   
Mrs. J. L. Stephens;, and C. E. Mallaeo. vice presidents; 

Mi1--. J. K. Burrhfield. recording se,-ietary: Mrs. .1. W. I\ee- 
man. ciirresponrllng secretary; Mrs. Elmer S. Moon, treas 
urer; Mrs. J.  ! ;. Popovich. auditor nnd Mrs. Edward Rhone, 
historian. , " '

Highlig'htlnntothe evening was a deliBhti'iil program of 
vocal solas by. Olen Hall. whosV . accompanist was Anthony

NORTHWAY-CRUMPLER 
TROTH IS REVEALED.
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bqok. Each member of Tor- 
ifince. Chapter had been contact- 

t>irtic To'drl Connelley, who was . 0(j arid'they had secured post- 
(fcortcd to the East and given : n ,arks of the cities in the Unit- 
Brand honors. Shn Is a. sister , cr] states bearing their first or, 
of Myrtle Claylon. past matron > |-, r t names and these were' pre- 
of. Torrance Chapter. - i scnted by fUith and Joe Hardin 

Helen Belle Defects, grand op huge stars carrying oirt the 
conductress: Gilma Vick Moy- i colors of .thf Star Points, 
ers, associate ' grand   conduct-1 The. Associate Matrons o"f the

 n-ra; Dclora Melkcljohn,; deputy | 7Jrd" District made their pre- 
piand matron, of the Grand sentatlon carrying out thr same 
Chapter. State of California, j theme having the name of the 
Order of (he Eastern Star were Matron carried ' out in post- 
escorted to the East. marjks, the date she joined Tor- 

A representative group of 1050 ranee Chapter and.the place she 
worthy matrons and worthy was married. Then the As- 
patrons was present. Past mat- sociate Matrons of the «2nd 
inns who have served Orand District. tWT Association-of Los 
Chapter as Deputy Rrand Mat- Angeles, the Rrands- present all 
runs present were: . 'made their presentations using 

Ethel Rray. Point Fermin; the same theme. The Associate 
' :--ura How'ell, Wilmington: Patrons of the 73rd District 
Fr.-mees B u e k 1 e y. Torranrc; made a special presentation to

  I nuise Thomnson. Playa, '-Linda; the Acting Worthy Patron, 
end Delora Mcikeljohn,' Carna- j Gordon Mothersell. 
tir.n.   . ' [ All were invited to the ban- 

A crand group of Torrance'' onnt hall where the .table hart a 
part matrons was'escorted to i beautiful lace tablecloth and 
Mie East with several past pa»- : wa!l decorated heautifull:

•Local'-Girls '• 
To Register 
For Camping

Camp Yallani will begin its 
first session .June 30.

Located in the. San Bonuir- 
dino -mountains near Barton 
Flats, flump Yallani i.s open to 
Camp^Kii e Gij-ls, Blue Birds,

Mr. anfl Mrs. Howard D. 
Grumpier of 1213 Grant 
dfiypj. I!id;ei-Hfield. announce 
the engagement a'f. their 
daughter, Cplleen. to Eugene 
i Corky I Noithway, soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Northway of Baljo|'.sJ'icd and 
formerly of .Torrimce. Miss 
Crumpler is a graduate of 
Garcias Memorial High 
School in Bakersfleld and is 
employed in the Ctedlt De 
partment of Sears, Roebuck 
and Company.

Mr. Northway was gradu 
ated from Torrance High ; 
Soliool in the summer of" 
l!i-(7 and attended Vlaalia. 
College. . He i* employed 
with Richfield Oil Company 
In Bakorsficld. The future 
bridegroom is the gi'ajidsoli 
of Mrs. Retta Hunibold and 
the late George Rumbold of 
CCMO lease. Torrance. and 
Mr. and Mrs. fieorge A. 
Northway. formerly of Fel 
lows, who now reside in Tor- 
ranee. . 

.A fall wedding is planned.

limited

Past 'State PTA Officer . *- 
Installs Seaside Staff

^liy Mrs.' (5. H, MILUOP.. publicity chairman ' ••'• 
The May meeting of the Seaside PTA- was impressive. Mrs. 

Paul RoeJtger called ujion the prhicipai.- Earl Erkcrt. to present 
the newly organized orchestra and'its director, .Lloj-d Reist.' The 
orchestra played ITitir well received selections. Mr. Eckert then 
introduced Mrs. Rowena Law.-*    .  ,     --_ -_ 
son and 'a, very recently organ:

'd girls glee club. The audie'nce 
amazed at the progress this

who has "mothered" tills unit 
from its inception.. On Thursday' 
evening .she installed the new-

Activities, include horseback 
riding, can^p and hand craft, 
folk dancing, archery, games, 
and sports.

pre nt..
The associate matrons of t 

I.nis Blo*ett Tamba Assoc 
t'on of the Los Angeles Ar

matrons of tlv
iocia-1 ._

introduced h Smith.

oked lovely in American Bra 
y tat'lcta, complemented by .- 
rchid corsape., Joan Pierr 
et ing conductress, who wo 
p.cific blue taffeta and an 
rchid corsage, introduced th 
ssociate conductresses. .::
Vivian Cook addressed th 

).any Ton-mice member* an 
isitors. She looked like a Div.- 
en doll standing in the Kas

j dolls dressed in the colors of 
; lhe Associate Matron, apple 

i and white and individual 
| tans had been made using green 
paper and real lace. Ruth Har- 
din. general chairman for .the 
evening, and her husband, had 
spent months preparing for this 

j night. Ethel Peverley was In 
j charge of the refreshments. .

;VACATION ENDS .
! Mr. -'and Mrs, Frank H. For 
ester had as house guests last

el! he ncle. nt. Mi
and Mrs. Blake H. Watson, of 
Omaha, Nebraska. On Sunday 
trie Foresters t.ook their guests 
to Capistrano tfa visit the Mis 
sion. The Watsons left Monday 
to ivtuin to their home.

UNUSUAL-
CONCERT 

•OFFERED'
An unusual musical program

featm-iiif.' violin, viola, and fli.ite
will he presented at'the regular
Sunday chamber trjiisic concert
of-the Los Angeles'County Mil-

; scum Sunday - afternoon at 3
o'clock. « .

i Featured wnt-ks will he* the
, Serenade No. 2 for Violin, Viola
i and Flute -by Max lU'Kcr, and
j Divertimento 'for Violin and Vi-
! ola, Op. 37, No. '2 by Ernest

'I T.och.
! A group, of first performances 
on this program will offer Mm 
laturcs" by Charles Maxwell, 

! resident, of Bin-hank; Small Trio 
1 by Clifford VauRhn;' JJbttnrno 
by Ernest Kanitz 'and Trio Siir 
fonia; by Louis I'alangf. Adrnis 

! sion Is free.

Th«»y SnM Wo Couldn't l»o It - - 

That We Wouldn't Last « Months

BUT-LOOK!
WE'RE 1 YEAR OLD TODAY

HOW II1II WK 1»O IT?

BAKER'S FURNITURE

WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD

I '« Prove H"

SEE US. FIRST FOR YOUR
NEW AND USED FURNITUR6

APPLIANCES — UNPAINTED FURNITURE'

Baker's Furniture Exchange
"WE SELL FOR LESS"1512 CRAVENS A,r,r,,::r TORRANCE 2251

Open Friday Nigliti Until 9 P.M.

Women of 
Moose Set 
Meet'24fh '

Initiation and nomination ot 
officers will highlight the meet 
ing of Torrance Chapter II 
Women of the Moo ;e. to he ln-M 
in their clubhouse \Vi'dnr:,.l:iy" 
evening May 2-1.

Plans are being complied K.r 
thelr June card' party, which 
also will be held in the Carson 
street "clubhouse.

GOOD-WILL' 
GESTURE

Pupils of Tonanee Klenien- 
tary's Sixth tirade elass are coi'

Central and Souili Ani.iic.in 
countries, whiclrthvy are study 
ing

Letters irom the (tiiaii'inahiii
Vice fi.lisill h.lVI- iH'i'll nvrivrd

by Alaigiiri't -Mr^Uiuirii ,u.,l 
I,eta III .lily. Hlio an- now iiw;nl 
ing .1 piick,.ge. '

and (ii'raldme llusl; K.'. iv'nl I. i 
lers I'roiii the CMIISU! of .l'o,la 
Ru-a. who advised them lhal 
they would rci-eu-e lettrrii from 
children in Lincoln School, San 
.los», Costa fiira.

Barbara Is 
Eight Now

Mr. nnd Mr«. Mi Kin II How 
arri 01 1411 Heech an-mii. i-nli-r- 
taincrl SiuidHV bnnm int: Hun 
ilaiiKbtei. Haibaiii. un tin- m   .1 
sion of her e.xhlh bnllid-n' In 
.vil,,,l lo join llaili.u.i .111,1 Ih i 
Iji-olhi-r. Hubby iii Hi., b..- <'.i 
imilcs wi-ie Hialii- St. M.iihn and 
Marilyn Milln

Illllllrl lullu\M'.l at "I'll.' 
 I'l.ul- " V.l.i M H.llli.i:.. U.I |,l.'

group has made in the four ,,. ... weeks sinc'e organization.- Ro.. orllC("'s m ?n'impressive candli 
ports were received' from each 
of this year's chairmen. For a newly organized unit, caught for, "'" - '- ">'«"» ,   .* o, me ion 
.'(voral.rnonths without so much shn . had "ndertaken or the 
as- a mceliiiK place trying to to »"»K" yal'- hm dl(1  ""> '" 
«.|,c with the probl'c,,/,,, ,m- ^ f^**^"™*^™
growing nu'mb'ens" of' child,','!,'.' u '' ""'  T,';"'y shc is "."wonderful
seemed to all that a great dval l "'''son ' "
had been achieved. T1 "" newly installed .officers

Mrs'. Raymond Hole gave a air-: president, Mrs..It a y m o nd
verv comprehensive and inter- Hole; Mrs. Fred Roplequet, Mr.
CM ing report of the PTA con- ''->ck Satterlee.. 'Mrs. Donald
vent ion at Santa Cruz! from Stesvart. vice presidents; Mrs.
which she had just returned. Fi.od K n o u s e. treasurer; Mrs.
After hearing her report the Arthur Hackney, finance score-
eomment was made that It was. lhl '.v: E«rl Eckert, auditor; Mrs.
money well .spent to'Send such Kmmett IJyckman, historian,
an (licit representative to t h e . Mrs. A. C. Turner, president 
annual .sta._te convention. . .'of the Torrance Council PTA

Mrs. Paul Roettger, retiring >"<roduced representatives from 
president,' gave a touching and '  ch of th'p Torrance PTA un- 
informative historical 'sketch of ^ its . a nico tribute td the la 
the year's work as she saw it coming and outgoing officers 
a'nd introduced Mrs. C. H.'Tur- of the Seaside unit. Cake and 
i IT. past" president. California coffee' were served to Ti large 
Congress I'TA, who came as an group by the tea committee, 
old and very welcome friend, leaded by. Mrs. A. Patronsky.

STYLE, HOBBY SHOW "^ 
FEATURES PTA MEET' -

Inteivsting highlights of her trip to convention were given by 
Mrs. E. M. lliiii.-ii-dni, p,i.,»l.-iit of llalldalc PTA, at the meeting 
Thursday in the si-hool. attended by li.'i members. Her announce 
inent lhal the student body aivl the I'TA will donate proceeds of 
tomorrow's papi-i- driVe to the PTA Health Center brought en- 
liusia.siic applause from tho*--.,
' ; '""'"'''"''' llectlori of pitchers with unusual

Tin- Mandate Mothersingers, histories.
under the din'rlion of .Mrs. Ruth ,. Pa.iicipating In the style show 
Adams, opened the altrrnoun w,.,-o Jane Galbreath, F.mmil 
I'.-o-.rain with' "1 Have A Rm- \Vright. Joyce Jientineister. Ka 
il, .-.\oiis With Life" and "Th,. ren Ki-ntmeister. Mrs. C. C. De- 
I.I.MK Day Closes." Dr. Arthur V ,,,e. Curtis DeVorc. Carol 
Merke. guest speiiki'i-, diwinised |.ynn r.i-Fo, te. Mrs. Fred Schim- 
|r. vr-mivi' ili-i,li:-liy.  ,!,-.-.-ing mel, Tamil Sue Sellimmel, David 
llle fact that nil.pi.|i-i-1it 01 lootil l.,,,,| ( , n . ,1,-ff I.ciitn,,. Jarkie Leu-
dicay can be eliminated through |r,,i, Mrs. C. O. Mottet, ('aiiiillc
(iirrect diet. Mnttet. (Vcili- Miitlel.' Arthur

Special 1,-atiu.. fn'r the aihr- Tuck, Diane Huiii|ihrey, Monnie
limn wa-, Hi,- Slylc and Hubby llollowa'y. Susan Harvey and 
N'H'W pri .,-nird by I'TA m,-in- | <'heryl Lee Harvey, Piano music
bi-is,, iindi-r.ili.- Mi!nTU.-:,,n' of for the style show was played
'-us Itnbi-rt Li-iiliiu. first vu.-J. bv Mrs. S. P.. Heainan.
!-residi-nl. Th,- styl,- show fca- I'l i-.-ulmg over the hubby la-
lun-d clothing lil.nli. by the bl^s w i , c Mrwlalin-s A. I ). Mnoll
UK lulu-is lor tli,.|i,:-..|\,-s ,i,,| ' '-bam. O. I-.'. Karr II. M Kob-

Gerald Lee Enfs to Wed 
Barbara Lee Harrington.

Tin- i-iiL'-H.. n i ni of Mis.. I 'in.'!* were Inscribed with
H.irb.u,, I... ll.iiriiiKion io | lh " names of the affianced
Mr II' i il.l I., e fan ~o,i of I couple. ,
Mr. and Mi K I, Kmsof ' ,• ^" w<ddinK d*te h" b*en

122H (Jncliwiiod avenue, j -       -----       <

he,-,,:!!'.', ! .M, .!   M,> Av! jTowsendite
H -H.ii i .ii^loii ill -''ill; Tor ,

Festivities

• 'THURSDAY —FRIDAY —SATURDAY

A Parade of Bargains at Almond's 
TORRANCE

jfESTIVAl PAYS

SEE THE PARADE SATURDAY

- LARGEST jri THE HISTORY OF TORRANCE 

BONDS —GIRLS —COWBOYS - - . INCLUDING .

COWBOY SLIM
MEN'S RAYON and ACETATE'

BOXER SHORTS 
$109Nylon'and Acetate—Boxer style 

with jrippers. S-hantung type 
weave. White and plain colors. 
The lowest prices, to ourf knowl- 
edge—this type of short has ever 
been offered.. Siies 28 to 44. 1

3 Pair 
•$3.00

Ladies Panties
Blue Swan—Elastic and b<H leg.' White, blue, maise',
pink. .Si»e« 4 to 8. .

UNION MADE WORK CLOTHES
— LOWEST PRICES!•

Almond's Feature

CAN'T BUST'EM
Carpenters' Overalls ........... $3.98
Painters' Overalls ..•.....:................... $2.98
Blue Bib Overalls ............................ $2.98
Fresco Black Jean ...............'............ $3.98
Industrial Jean ......................... . $3.19
Copper King Jean .......... $2.98

Thorogood Work Shoes
Vul-Cork Soles, High and Low $6.90
Fie-!d Boots -.-.....,. .......... .... $14.45
Heavy High Shoe ...... . $4.95

For Platter and Cement Work

Genuine Levi Jeans
23 to 26...-................................'.............. $3.05
27 to 29.. ........................................:....--. $3.25
30 to 44  ....,..,--...-..-.......--... $3.45

$2.988-oz. Sanforized

ALMOND'S HAND SHOES
8-oi. AEr Wh.tt Mule $429 Jacl, Jenny $|I9 

Canvas f^T Shorts . ** | Sharts |

FREE PARKING - NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE

Sts
Sarlori Ave » to 9 F.^

9 to 6 Daily


